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--Many St. Petersburg folks last
week went to bee a magician who gave

The Saturday Evening Post will not
i performance in connection with the 5Published every afternoon except

Sunday) from the Telegram Building,, according to .

issue on April 24, 00
A little girl m Portland, Ore- - wroU

the winning essay of that city on the

subject "What Are the Benefits of an

Enlistment in the U. S. Army?" The

Chautauqua here and all marveled at

1 like the good old sunny south;
I go down every fall;

I!ut of all the pla.-c-s that I've been

I like Lakeland best of all.

I've been asked to give my reasons.

Which is very easy done,

:is ability to mysUfy. But the magi- - Miltimore, of the West Paim ueac u

News Agency, who states that Col
Lakeland, Fla. Entered in tne post
office at Lakeland, Fla., as mail mat
ter of the second class. - ;m says he wonders at times why

writer illustrated her essay with sev- -
sant m

people come to his show when there ,pleiliers, all the Munsey publications anu

other magazines will miss one issuer,m.i hiimnrmiy sketches. Her essay
atis somueh free magic all about them.For there is hardly a day (luring the ftoonM. F. Hetherington Stf'tor

W. M. Hetherington, Business Manager reads as follows: of shortage, u. j.on account paperThe bursting bud, the growingwinter
"Our army whether in peace or war

nrmichael. of the Arcade news
child, the nesting bird these are

must possess morality, sobriety, phy
Agency, said last night that the high

price of paper was compelling the
The BD

street isical strength and Intelligence, normanifestations of the real magic, yet
who takes but passing note of them?

Tir.tr. one furs to see the sun.

Tli lhe town is rightly located;
She Is up where it's high and dry

$6.00
3.00
1.50

One Year .

Six Months . .

Three Months only collectively but individually. It
the ubhe asks. And man's won wizardly has 10New York newspapers to cnarge more

for papers sent here and that it mayis believed that greater progress can
!arancbecome but a commonplace of hisWhich gives it an excellent drainage

be made in educational training under
ced.everyday life.Worth remembering when you buy.

military direction and that the man
A bell rings, at one's , elbow and

be necessary to advance the retail

price, there being no profit in hand-

ling papers under present conditions.

West Palm Beach Post.
will be as well qualified for Industrial

THE LAKELAND NE'.VS--

weekly newspaper giving a resume
of local matters, crop conditions,
county affairs, etc., is published from
the Telegram office and sen: any-
where in the United State for Sfl.60

per year.

one places an instrument to hisAnd the water has no equal;
and commercial pursuits as those who

You can travel the state through
study at technical schools. Congress

mouth and talks
t
to a man who may

be a thousands miles away. This is our type of suit that

is at home in good company.
appropriated $2,000,000 for the estab-

lishment of schools for vocational.Magic maeea: am it thrills no
LOST Bunch of keys. Finder will

The t

parlor
o'clock
ed W
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and through;
It has no sulphur odor,

And it's very healthful, too.

And the people are so friendly,

Q
training. And the standard adoptedlonger, any more 'than the casual

conversation one had with his neigh
me rewarded Itf returning to Tele-m- m

Affiee. Is 1147

We also have the walking
sticks and topcoats everybor on the street in the morning. o If

MAYBE SO
A slight pressure of the hand oaMakes one feel just like at home
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will be such that a discharge! soldier,

character "excellent" with War De-

partment certificate, seeking civil em

ployment, needs no further proo'
either of character or proficiency.

Tho nrlvantare of good heaTih" Is

They tell you to help yourself to the a lever lights up a city. A spark of
electricity ignites a vapor and. sets in Mrs

thing but the girl.

The colors for this season,
like the models, are re-

strained.

The flurry for extremes that

Farmer Would you like to buy aoranges,
Just as it they were your own. motion the wheels of a vehicle. The J0 sou.

touch of a finger on a key sends mes
sages through air and overseas.

jug of cider? i

Flat Dweller Well er Is It er
ambitious and willing to work?

Life.

one of the first things taught a sol-

dier. To have health he must know

how to avoid a disease and keep his

Of course every one to his notion,
Each of us know where we would

rather be;

We hope all those people residing
in Lakeland who have been saying
that they were not enumerated, and

It is related in the story of Alad-
din that he had but to rub his won-

derful lamp, express a wish and it
would be forthwith magically

person and quarters clean. This re-

quirement forms a habit a man carBut Lakeland, dear old Lakeland,

from

ter I

Turn'

lathe

Nor

pro

rion throueh life. Military training
Is the ideal place for me.

A Michigan Tourist.
Opposing Advantage

"There is one queer thing about the

movies.
The fairy-tal- e of yesterday is the

fact of today.
One man makes a wish today and

who ''know hundreds of others'' who
were riot counted, will report these
omissions now, when reporting will
do some good. Some of them, how-

ever, will wait until the matter is
finally closed, reserving their kicks
until then.

o--

"What is that?"

followed the war have

passed and this Spring is

what Vanity Fair calls "a

gentleman's season."

Here's' a suit in a brown tone

at $45 that has character
and charm.

Double-breaste- d suit at $55
in various shades of blues,

and great variety of greys
and fancy worsteds.

enables him to be physically fit to

perform his regular duties. The

knowledge of first aid benefits himself

and those about him. He acquires the

lesson of prompt obedienc eand quick

thinking. Later In life he appreciates

MUM'S THE WORD
i

"Pa. I have .lust beeji reading about

a dinousaur.'' , I

"That a speaking face in an actoron the morrow 'another man Invent:,
'some new marvel that fulfills that fits him for the silent drama. Baltl

more American.

6P

inf

qu

St

wish. St. Petersburg Independent.
i more than ever his habit of self con"Well, don't say nuthin' to your mi

about it;. she'll be wantin' one for the
dinin' room." Florida Times-Unio- n.

trol. He learn in the army tne resuu
THE IMPORTANT PART CARRIE A. McGEOCH

VOCAL TEACHERof and his guard duty

It looks very much like this over- -

all club movement was initiated by
propaganda on the part of the overall
manufacturers or others interested in
boosting the prjee of that gament or

' the material from which it is made.

develops his courage and initiative. Director First Baptist' Church ChoirGOOD MEMORY
Every man has the opportunity of Studio 30t North Keatneky

Phone 417 Oreei

"What are your 'qualifications fo
the office you are thinking of seek-

ing?"
"I dunno," replied Senator Soghum,

becoming a officer

where he has the advantage of studyHokus Gertie Gotrejt- - prides
on her memory for faces.It is well not to he carried off one's

ing men, thus learning human nature A nervous old lady riding onPokus And well she may. I was
This experience is a great help, when''as I have any qualifications except

one. But that's important. I think I railway train inquired of the conduc
engaged to her last summer at the

a man In civil life employs men. How Lakeland's Best Clothes Shoptor which end of the car she could

get off. "Oh, well, madame," re plied,
can get the nomination." Washing
ton Star. often we look jealously at someoneshore, and today she actually recog

nized me on the street. Judge. LAKELAND, FLORIDA
who is going abroad and say, "Why

ments in these times. Mostly there is
a nigger in the woodpile.

o

Various cities are inviting Presi-
dent Wilson to establish his summer
capital in them, since It was found

' that Woods' Hole way unsuitable for

"it won't make much difference; both
ends stop." Ex.can't I ever have that opportunity?'

NOT A FIXED OPINION
An enlistment offers you your cholc;

C0TJ1D NOT BEGIN TO TELL ALU
Very Reassuring

"The members want you to run for
of countries to visit: Alaska, Hawaii- -

Lawyer (examining prospective NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a sps- -
the purpose. Asheville and otrTer juror in criminal pase) Mr. Jurorpresident of our club,' announced

Georgette. have you any fixed opinion as to the

Siberia, Philippines, France, China,
and Germany. It's up to you.

The lowest pay in the army is thir-

ty dollars monthly: This means that
he can practically save that amount.

clal meeting of the stockholders o'.guilt or innocence of the accused?'"I fear I am hardly the girl," sim

places have been urgent in their
fers. Of course, if President Wilson
wants the most pleasant summer cli-

mate," joined with many other advant-
ages, he should come to Florida, in

Juror (emphatically) Naw. I ain'tpered Tricotine.
got no doubt but the guy's guilty, but"'Don't worry. Things couldn't be

"I could not tell ouy all the bene-

fits I had from the use of Foley!
Honey and Tar," rites Miss .Rose
Florke, 209 Haklns Ave., N. Brad-doc-k,

Pa.. "I had a coldit my chest
and fearing it would cause neumonia
I tried Foley's Honejrand Tar and it
was notlong tilrfelt relieved. I

hope others suffering from sever

the Elks' Club. Inc., will be held at
tha Elks' Club at 8pm. Wednesday,
April 21st. P. Mj,HENDERSON,

'
1125 Secretary.

a.s he receives besides pay wholesome
they ain't nobody fixed me. Cleveworse. Liouisviue uouner-journa- i

bndy-buiidin- g food, clean, comfort"
. which event he would naturally select land Leader. i

living quarters, good substantial
'clothing, expert medical attention, TAKEN UP Stray hog in my yardSTORIES OF THE DAY

- Lakeland, Florida's best town.
(

At this period of waste and extrav-
agance there is nothing, of course

excellent dental work, recreation- - ath-

letics and amusements. A soldier af
A Case of Identity

colds will try it.' Many such letten
have been written about this time-trie-d,

reliable family medicine for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Henley's Drug Store.

Owner can have same by proving
ownership and paying expenses. S.

A Sylvester Hollingsworth dis-

trict.. 1097

ter being In the service thirty years.that can be said and done by those
who deplore it that will have much

- '.effect in lessening it. At the sama
time we cannot refrain from express
ing regret at one kind of waste that

may retire on three-fourt- hs of the
pay he Is receiving at the time of his

retirement. Can the young men of

today afford to miss the opportunities
offered by our government?"

MARGARET McALTSTER. I An Unincumbered Title to the

(Harper's : Magazine.)
Just south of Port Royal, S. C, the

"Inland" route presents great diff-

iculties to the Florida-seekin- g yacht
owners from the North. Sticky mud
fiats and esehlfting sand bars, raising
their tops to within a few Inches of
the surface of the water, restrict nav-

igation to narrow, winding channels,

Average Home,
With milk at 17c per quart, there

THE
MOTOR

is no one who cannot afford to use known-
-

only to the Initiated.
plenty. If have never used It tryyou 0ne yacht 3kiPper hired an old ne- -

seems prevalent all over the country
' the wanton waste of our timber re-- I

Bources. We see it in every cypress
and pine forest in Florida, and

IBwamp mountains of North Carolina;
know of it in every section of

the United States. And never a
i thought of replacement or of the day
I rot far distant when the world must
i face a timber famine. The fool and

his axe go merrily on, destroying in
I a few minutes the beautiful and noble

.( object that the Creator has taken flf- -
1

, ty or a hundred years to bring to per-- t
fection. Such acts are criminal in a

11 now. , I Prn hnntmnn tn "tnltn htm thrniiffh."
MRS. J. F. HOUGHTON, after havine been1 earnestly assured V292 Bllie. 801 S. IOWa Ave, hv tlio nll man that ho "know cWv

Is only secured after

years of effort and sacri-

fice and yet fire may de-

stroy it in an hoar's
time!

will not prevent the

burning, but it will pre-

vent other years of sac-

rifice, by supplying the
means for rebuilding

I J JU A690

hanlt jn e j.jgk '' por a few minutes
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS nil went well: than the little vacht

slid gently up the slope of a sub- -

The 1919 City Tax Books will close merged bar and stayed there.

April 30 after which datrlhey will "You're a devil of a pilot?" stormed

be turned over f theyCity Attorney, the skipper. "I thought you knew

J. Hardin Peteronfor collection by every bank in the creek."
suit. PAY NOjvr ND AVOID COL- - - "So I does, boss,' so I does," was

Bense but there is pone to prevent,
and few realize the calamity It is

VOU like to sew.
We know you do.

Every woman wants
to do some sewing
at least once a week.
But the work of ped

hastening. The groves were God's
''Dls is one offirst temples and their needless de- - the complacent repfy.LECTION AXD COURT COSTS.

'tm now.''! I struction is a sacrilege that posterity SEE US ABOUT YOUR FIRE INSURANCE!aling the machine has tired you
H. L. SWATTS.

1124 City Tax Collector.must pay for.
to a point where your health.WANTED Man with Ford or other

light car for 30 days work in coun-

try. Apply R. iDuff, Kibler Ho--

tel. 6 to 7 p. nr. this afternoon.
UKUJVEIC & SON

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
4

SERVICE SATISFACTION"
PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF mrv

breaking. Let the electrip 'motor

enter your home. Let us tell
r 'you of the several services this

motor will rendep'you.

1145

PORTO RICO POTATO PLANTS for
TELEGRAM BLDG. LAKELAND FLA.sale, $2 per thousand'. Apply to T.

J. Hooks 506 Parker street, Lake- -

land. Fla.. Aprir20, 1920.

1146 Keeler Electric Cot

iCremation establishments, under
PHONE 526 KIBLER ANNEXi he control of ehe government, are to

he found in ill the chief cities of
Trr )Japan. - - VIM.

Any Home
Can AffordINSURANCE IS AN

ASSET '' 'v'iirhi'tVni

Thiswi THIN THE REACH OF ALL
jRnancing Hie MenWho Are

4a
.. EITHER YOU CARRY THE

RISK
fr

"- -; Muiueni victrola makes it
mut and I

entertainment.
!' y-

-
ne 10 en y the best there is in

villenMv- - Pra' the concert d the vaude-ho- me

g the reach. of bright to the
Let us put a Victrola iato'yow home today.

IT n C t r -- -.

Behind the Nations Dusmes- s-

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMMERCIAL

BANKING AND INVITE ACCOUNTS AND OFFER

AS LIBERAL CREDIT BASIS AS ARE WARRANT

ED BY SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING

METHODS.

First National Bank
LAKELAND, FLORIDA .

I U RMS
ds6:::::;'1;5S J

YOURSELF OR IT IS CARRIED BY A COMPANY WHO HAS A

Reserve clre oftL Loss

E. IN. GOOD
FIRE INSURANCE v AUTO

PHONE NUMBER SIX

JOIN OUR VICTROU CLUB $5.00 DOWN, $1.00
WEEk'

Lakclnnrl RrL.


